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REPUBLIC

I

J VICTIMS TO

I

ABANDONt

Many Get Money Back and

Give Up Plans for Travel

Abroad

OTHERS TO TRY AGAIN

I Captain Whose Offer of Tow

Was Refused Says He Could

Have Saved Steamship
I

Up to a late hour this afternoon only
Ight or the tunIvors of the Republic

I

Cluster had definitely announced their
I intention of resuming the Journey Inter-

rupted
¬

by the collision The VadcrlanJ-
Mlllng today which was at the dis-

posal
¬

1 of any of the survivors who de
I aIred to continue their Journey sailed

without any of them The plucky eight
will sail on Saturday

About twent of tin survivors de
minded and received their passige
money Among thun are Samuel Crip
pIes the aged St Iul millionaire who
declares he will never KO to sea again

I There have been many Inquiries con-

cerning
¬

opportunities of falling on otlur-
Rhlps on Itepubll tickets hut tel of
the women passengers hive called nt
the White Star ntllces This I account
oil fir ly the fact that they were ri
cued with only the clothes they wore

I
The following arrangements have been

I made by the eight survivors
How Theyll Go

Sailing on Romanic from Iloston Sat-
urday

¬
I J for Mediterranean ports Or T
I J Lusk Miss Dotpke Itobert Frlede-

rlcucn and 11s A Margedant
I Sa HIIK on lit Baltic Saturday for UvpoolIr and Mrs Mai tin C Wald-

Mftin Uiarles r liwS-

JIIIIIK on the New York bltunlay for
SouthamptonMiss Olla potoliin

Four pissengers are sailing on the
German line

t None sailed on the Vaderlaml this
morning on account of not hay hug time
to replenish wardrobes

The White Star line has requested
tin al tim pis enier turn In an In
Witoiy of their belongings on the Re-

pxilli so that It can be used In suing
the owners of the Florida

The use of wireless telegraphy after
the wreck of the Republic bids fair to
brln Into the matter of settlements for
damages questions which have never
before been presented In admiralty law-
A modern Invention has created condi-
tions

¬

undreamed of when present laws
regulating flnanclil responsibility for
disasters at sea were framed

It appears from statements made In
various quarters today that If Capt
Sealby hall allowed his disabled vessel
to be taken In tow on Saturday night
Anti had permitted pumps to he put
aboaul of her the ship with her cargo
and the baggage of the passengers could
have been saved at least sho could
havo been guMed to some slioalsliel
to 1 harbor and there allowed to sink
In such a way that It would hivc been a

I comparatively easy matter to salvage
lur

1 Capt Thomas Fenlon of the Standard
Oil whalcbaek towboat City of Kverett
states positively that lie could have
raved the Republic If Capt Sealby hal
permitted The Kvctett he says could
have yanked the waterlogged liner
through the wntcr without any trouble
and landed her on the shoals back of
Marthas Vineyard in yx hours

f Otter of Tow Refused
Capt Kenlon with the Kverett was

clu o alongside the Ilrpubllc at 820
oclock Saturday cveiilnir and offered to
tow the disabled vessel to shoal water
ta lt Senlby with that bugaboo of the

i marinersalvage starliiff him In Clue

fore refused anstxtance
It would lwe tot the Vie Star line

alHiit airt In salvage lund the city nf
Kurvtt toned the Hepnlillc tn n saf11

I liarbur Inpt Scilly feared to lominlt
his owners to the expenditure nf that
rum They luau told him White Star

1J
Continued on Second Page
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PANIC IN DEWEY THEATRE-

RIGHT3TARTSGALLERYI RUSH

>
I

Some One Cried Fire During MixUp and One Man Was

Badly Trampled Under Foot in a Wild

Rush for the Stairs

A yell nf Pro In the Pe2 Tar-
e In East Fourteenth street during the

matinee this afternoon caused a panic
amnng the revcril hundred spectators In

the balcony followed by a rush down
HIP stnlri In which Samuel Ho en a
rlothliiK cutter hail his log wrenchet
and ivaH so badly trampled underfoot
that he was taken to Ilellevuc Hospital
In an ambulance-

It was while a series of moving pic-

tures
¬

were being shown that the row
In the balcony began There was a
scuffle ant some one erlen net up and
get out of here Special officers stan
ed after the two men who were causing
the disturbance and In the geiieral melee
the fools sfuiea of Fire rang out

In an Instant the whole audience nf
about Lilt was In an uproar Hundreds
rushed for uu exits und onto tlio fire1

NINE TICKET SPECULATORS

ARRESTED AND DISCHARGED

tS-

LMI Had Licenses hut Their Stock Trade Was Good

When They Got OutCourt Advises Them

To Injunctions

Nine theatre ticket speculators were

arrested this afternoon In pursuance of

Commissioner Blnglmms move to sup-

press traffic of that character as disor-

derly conduct SIx were arrested In

front of the Victoria Theatre two on

the sidewalk outside the American
Theatre and one who was selllni1

the entrance to Carnegie Hall

All nine were later arraigned before
Magistrate Cornell in the West Sit
Court and discharged Te Magistrate

MAN AND WIFE BEATEN TO DEATH

BY ROBBERS IN BARNYARD-

So Badly Battered Neighbors

Hardly Identify the Bodies Believed Had

Money Put Away in

PHIIAnKUHIA Jan J7Mr and

Mrs Henry Jones aged between sixty

live and seventy ycnis living on a

farm In Ka ltovin Pa were found

neighbors murdered In their barnyard

today A club was evidently used to

kill the couple Moth were fully dressed

They were so badly battered that they
were scarcely It is sup
poled that robbery was tho motive for

LABORERS SAY EMPLOYMENT

AGENTS JOBS DIDNT LAST

Thomas Chrystle of the Chrystle

Institute an employment agency at

No 5rtl Hlxth avenue was arraigned In

the Tombs Court today at the request-

or Comriilssloner Uogert of the hurrah
of Licenses

Twentyfour to

Assistant District Attorney Hosier have
sworn that Chrystle extracted ten dol-

lar fees from them for getting them

COURT TO VISIT

MRS ANDRfWS TO-

EXAMINESANITY

Justice Oerird of thn Supreme Court

announced a departure from custom

afternoon when was renewed the
famllr row Mr and Mrs John E

JLoiII IJ4 A tJId W-

4P rjl

escapes and the attendants were power-

less to stop thn rush Hosen wa
trampled on the stairs anti woe picket
up by Policeman StubK He Is twenlv
four years nil and lives at No C35 Hast
Eleventh trrp

An alarm was unnecessarily turned In

and nn engine and a hook mid ladder
company responded The engine col-

lided with a Fourteenth street car a
short distance from the theatre and the
pole of the vehicle was broken

Manager Joseph J Ieo of the Pewey
did everything In his power to calm the
frightened audience and It was his com-
pelling the orchestra to continue playing
that prevented a greater panic His
calmness gav the audience confidence
ant as soon as thev saw that there was
no flro the majority returned to their
Seats

I

S

in No

Get

i

¬

¬

tickets-

at

laborers

of

I

¬

hell that ae their licenses had not run
out they were acting within their
rUhts ami he mlvl ed John J Duncan
president of the Ticket Speculators As-

sociation to MIC out an Injunction to
retrain the police from making niece
arrests of the same character

Altlnuirh discharged nil of the speeu1-
Intir suffered pecuniary toe The man
ivlM was arrested at Carnegln lIall was
stiKk with i w worth of tickets for by
the tnu1 he was released the perform
nn e was hat over

St

Who Found Them Could

to Have

Much Home
I

by

recognizable

according

¬

this

Ccuuat

¬

¬

the crime as the couple were believed-
to have kept considerable money In the
houe

It Is supposed that the murder was
committed last night npun tho ased
couples ret ii rut from a visit to Herwyn
The horses of their carriage were found
In the barn unhnrue ell and It Is sup-
posed

¬

the man wits attacked before
going Into the house It Is thought his
wife attracted by his cries went to hula

rescue and was also killed

I

employment on certain railroads and
that they were nil discharged at the
end of two weeks

j Chrystle was technically charged with
running nn employment agency without
a license He was sentenced to six
months In Jail n year ago for the same
offense the Assistant DistrictAttorney
said

He was held In JlOOO ball for examina-
tion

¬

today

over Mrs Andrews who Is a sister of
Mrs Roosevelt and her property which
was threequarter of a tnllloln dollars
when the trouble began several years
ago but Is only hat that today

Mrs Andrews Is In Illoomlngdale Asy-

lum

¬

and todiv Lawyer William M Sea
bury for her niKed JuMIco lerard In
order a Jury trial of Mrs Andrews In
tin Suprme Court to detrrmlno IC site
Is not sufficiently uirel of her mental
disturbmre that she may IIP leleasod
to BO Imine to her husband

Justice Will Visit Asylum I

I will go to see Irs Andrews In I

Hloomlngdalo Asylum myself I can
soon tell whether she ha delusions If

I

I she has I xjll deny thIs application I

I If not then shn shall surely be given
I

I

bu dsy In court bier A Jury L

lr 5 i

RECALL lAP-

CONSUL THf-

OrMANOIN

CALiFORNiA

I

Senate solution Calls for Ac ¬

tion by Congress on En-

voy

¬

to San Francisco

ACCUSED AS MEDDLER

Charge Made That He Tried-

to Influence Governor of

State on Hostile Bills

PACRAMnNTO Cal Tan ITSen
ator Mare nthnny Introduced In the
upper HODS today a Joint resolution
calling urnii Congress to request that
the Japan consul General at San Fran

rlsco be recalled by his government on

the ground that the otnclat had at-

tempted

¬

to Influence the action of the
California Legislature

The allcKf offense of the Consult was
that he bet railed upon Gal Glllett
and asked him to prevent the enactment-
ofr antlJijvinese bills pending

Previous to this action Asiemblyman
A M VI Ill author of the antlalleti
land bill afkivl In the Assembly that
action on all KiitlJapcneeo bills which
had been culled up as a special order
of business of the day be postponed
for one week Ills motion was adopted

Mr Drew has held a confcionce with
nol illicit and had promhed to amend
his measure to conform to the wish of
the Federal Government

Suggests a Law
Mr Drew received the following letter

from the Governor yesterday
My Dar Drew Your note received-

Am

I

Incll ed to think that the best pos-

sible
¬

law tliat can be pussert on the
question of alien ownership of land
would lit tin law adopted In Oklrthowa-
Vou will limit It In the session laws of
the State of Oklahoma for IM and IMS

The book Is ui tile In the State Library
The Ort Is on pre Itt

I would Inlje out the first line the
words Who N not a citizen of the
United States because that Is useless
as no alien ii a citizen of the United
States

To this oi mltht be added the lust
section of your bill extending the time
In which l es lan be Klven so ninny
years on ngriuluirj1 property and so
many yeni on city property I think
one jvar I ihiT short and Inasmuch
as this CIM l apply to aliens alike I

would be rCA > naile as to the length of
time for wh lcn es should he granted-

I
I

am aluu of the opinion that Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt aivl Secretary Root
would are that this bill would be all I

rlght In fut I have telegrams from
them whlc would Indicate such to be
the fact Of course the question
whether t p not It would be policy to
pass an alP law In this State Is some ¬

thing that tie Legislature would have
to consider tIC If such a bill Is to
pass as I M I am Inclined to believe
that one hub he Oklahoma law prob-
ably

¬

would the best Yours truly
J N G1LIIKRT

Congress Will Refuse to Act
WASHINGTON Jan JTAccordIng

to Senator lidce and other members of
the Senate C inunllteo 01 foreign Rela-

tions
¬

Core has will not take cognizance
of a reHOi nl n which State Senator An-

thony
¬

tnt Viced In the California Leg-

islature
¬

icMng upon Congress to re-

quest the call of the Japanese Con
ulGenerri I it San Francisco It Is as-

serted
¬

thV the only manner In which
tIde Oov iment could iicconipilsh the
recall of a roign consular officer would
he for thJ esident to cancel his exe ¬

quatur-
Preslden lijoscvelts second letter to

Govll fini of California relating to
the Japinf situation now on Its way
to the cllcf executive of Iallfornla will
not be mi public at the White House
the ilsireil of doing title being left
with inn l ruler However the letter
Is unlJsllol to advise against legisla-
tion of HI kind at this time hearing
upon the uranese exen If not directly
dlserlinlnailii ngiilnst the citizens of
Japan

At the sine time the President retognise tle existence nf a sentiment
ftmrlim it iondl rrlmlintorr lau pro
hlhltliiK afiit front hit ug land In the
Stair lid will lie pieiK lolr frnin
Ids idle ml from talks he line hold
with CiTnli Congressmen Including
a eur inference today with Senator
nint ii t lie would not oppose such a
law He ices not want It understood
howcicr that he encourages or desires
a la of this kind because the Japan
Pie ma It as being Aimed at
them although they lI1a pt ttspr-oi11QithOUtXmOfltti T J

J 1

Girl Auo Victim Who Hid
Name of Wealthy bather

I ZARce5

SHE GIVES CANDY

i

TO ORCHESTRAS

COIN TO ACTORS

Wealthy Mrs Valentines Rela-

tives

¬

Say Shes Too Liberal-

to Be Sane lt L

Alleging that they fear their sister
Mrs Maria Augusta aVIcntlne a widow

sixty years old will give her ample for-

tune

¬

to actors musicians aol head wal-

ters her brothers and sisters united In

a petition to have a guardian appointed
to look after her person and estate The
application was made to the Supreme
Court and the hearing to determine
whether such action should be taken be-

gan this afternoon before Commission-
ers

¬

Max Steuer John J Hopper ant
William Iloblnson and a sheriffs Jury
In Sheriff Foleys oltlce

The etitlons who tire In New Ho
chelle were teprcsnted by Charles A

Van Aukner Mrs Valentines Interests
were looked out for by Abel rook of
No A Nassau street Sh was not pres-
ent

¬

Sin Valentine It wns explained with
not live with her relatives She makes
her home In a big residence In tho
Bronx and Insists upon having her own
way

Th first witness examined was Julia
Leonard who salt she was employed
by Mrs Valentine as a maid four yaars
She was fired she testified a short
time dgu-

According to tho former maid Mrs
Valentine was a queer person around
the house The house wasln an untidy
unsanitary condition and Mrs Valen-
tine

¬

the mold swore was careless
about herself

Mrs Valentino went 0 the theatre
three llmei a week ilurlnu the winter
the mnld tinore smut nn eaih visit gave
a box of cnndy to the mu lclini In
summer shut nude frequent trips to
C ney Island spending her money freely
and taking In everything along Surf
avenue and the Howrry

Miss Leonard tfstlfliM that Mrs Val-
entino wan particular generous to ac-
tors musicians und heidwalleri Shut
was very font of a man named Ed-
wards who used to call on her at her
home One of her peculiarities wns to
count aloud almost continually count ¬

log her steps counting the number of
swallows In a cup of tea or the num
let of times the masticated a piece of
food

STEEL TRUST MERGR

PAPERS WITH ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON Jin SIt Is under
vood by lie Senili commute Oil
judiciary that nil iota c lle ed Io

I onllis ionlr lierhert Knot Smlili of
the IliiriMii of I relirat touts rfliiit in
the mergor of IH Tennes cn atnl
Iron Iompanv with the Inited States
Steel Corpiiilon luau been plnred In
the hands f Hie Preslifent

This action Is said to be In anticipa
then of tIme uilipntna of Mr by
the Judiciary cummlltee which Is Investlgnln the authority of law underben the IjiWiiii yirmined Ui
msrgSt

PRETTY ViCTIM

OFAUTOAS TO-

EDINSPRING

Vera Ross Dying in Hospital

Kept Secret Name of Her

Wealthy Father-

Miss Vera D Ross the young woman

who was run down by a taxicab at
Ilroadway and Twentyfirst street yes-

terday
¬

morning died today In the New

York Hospital at 6W A M She had
been conscious for many hours and to
friends andnuraes told of a sweetheart
In Germany whom she expected to cros
the ocean abon to marry her und of a
wealthy father In Denver Col whoso
homo she had left and to whom she did
not wish any word of her accident to be
Hent

The victim of the fastHying taxicab
which wan driven by a chauffeur named
Mark Anthony was twpiittiinp years
old and nmiMiilly pretty She hall black
hall largo brown eyes fair Hkln and
perfectly moulded features Site was
short anti tilmly built Since last rune
she had lived at No 111 East Fifty
fifth street with a Miss Mary Hrogle

Her Skull Fractured-
She was on her way to No 335 Sixth

avenue where she had been employed
I as a clerk when she was struck byithe
taxicab She tint just stepped off a
Uroadway car and luau her back to the
auto Sho went under the wheels and
her body was dragged for twenty feet
tier skull was fractured and three of
her ribs broken She was still conscious
though when the ambulance brought
her to the New York Hospital

The Arst name the young woman gave
to the surgeons was that of Julius Stein
helm a young opera singer whose ad-

dress
¬

glue said was N V U Herlln
lIe was her hetlhel the tying girt de
clared and she wished him to bo notified
at once of her ml hap

During an Interval of consciousness
last nlKbt the young woman talked ot-

her father
Left Fathr Home

She said her mother haul died and
soon afterward her fathers had married
again She lund quarrelled with her

I

hither and left home declaring as she
left she would never accept another
penny of his money nor let him hear of j

her existence again
May Come for Funeral

Stelnhelm who Is sail to he the son of-
a prumient hanker In llnlln may ennui
to New York by the first ship to attend
Miss llosss funeral Maurice Ilium n

thai tin atlnrniy nf So a nsxaii
street reirlwd u iablc mssagi roil
yiiung Stilnl vim this nttriiiuun diimI-
ng him In tithe chirgc of the lnd > ami-
iskliiK Clint the hurl lit puMputiM It
HISlllt-

No reference was mail < In the cablemtt ale ti Miss lions mmilj hut Mr
Illumentlial said SteIn iutitmi authorized
him to epirc nn expense In arranging
for the funeral

I desir she be given as fitting nburial the message Irate Stclnhelm
laid In attach gji it she InfO already
AT WU6

DOWNTOWN TUNNEL 1

UNDER HUDSON RIVER

IS BORED THROUGH

ts

Final Blast Knocks Down Barrier
3

Rock That Separates Jersey df
I

City and Cortlandt
Street Shafts

i
FIRST TRAIN TO BE RUN

BY JULY IS THE PROMISE
i

Engineer Jacobs First Man to Step Through

Breach Amid Cheers of Congratulation-
Two

>

Records Broken in Construction t

d

and Not a Life Lost

The last rock barrier between the east and west ends of one of the

two tunnels which extend from Cortlandt street under the Hudson River-

to Jersey City was blasted out at 3 oclock this afternoon The blat
was witnessed by a distinguished company of ollicers of the company

and engineers A general celebration followed with speechmaking and-

a distribution of bonuses among the laborers who had done the work

The blast was under a point about three hundred feet from the

Cortlandt street ferry It was fired from the New Jersey side and shat-

tered four feet of trap rock

On the New York silo were Walter
0 Oakmnn president of the Hudson
companies Charles M Jacobs tile chief
engineer In charge of the work iuis as

=

If
H HARRiMAN

iS ELECTED TO

N Y C BOARD

Succeeds Charles C Clarke as

Director and Brown Takes

Barkers Place-

E II HarrIman was elected a director
of the New York Central and Hudson

Hlver Ilallrond Company at tho regu-

lar weekly meeting of the Hoard of Di-

rectors

¬

lucId today lie goes Into the

New York Central board as a successor

to Charles C Clarke who resigned

Another resignation that was handed

In today was that of Samuel K thor
ger who hnd been a director of the
company since Its organization in ISB

W C Urown was elected In Ills place

SAVANNAH RESULTS

IhltST UAEIiir JlV for four
yearolds and up Helling six furlongs
Malvlna M iltrinnoiii T to U i to
and 3 to 5 first Imly Kltzherbcrt 1V-

Youngt J to 2 een anti I to Z sec-

ond
¬

Ivnulvy 102 iPauphlnt 7 to 5 7 in
10 anti out Time 11725 Panique hiss
Dustln and Arawaka also ruin

SECOND RACE For threeyearolds
and upward one mile Iloselioro 1-
0iCIore even I to 2 and I to I first

t

Hugh Farrell 1M Darts 12 to 1 5 to I

and to 1 second Soiree W i Murphy I

toi 1 i to 5 and 1 to 2 third Time
t Ii 15 Uene and Itlccadunna also ran

THIIll HACK for threeveirolds
and upward steeplechase Jockeys to
ride mile arid a half Countermand IX
I J Johnson It to 7 to H and out
tlr1t Princr of Illse 112 iMiAfeei U to
10 2 to 5 Mini out sifond St Abe III
Itytrsi I to I tl to ant I to 3 third
Tim 21 Euripides nUii ran

FliritTul HACK rIII t hr a rhI-nll upward selling the IIIIIII1
Piiiipaiiie id tBrimijiii it i III 2

aol out IIIS Merise S lAiuli I tn I
even and rut second ltisltlt lAIiihoiu
I to I eiuni and nut third rtuueh1Slay Jene alwi ran

IMnr Nesy Turklli Unit
now ot in at the new Iulltitr HullJIn Onlr i

tlriKlaii downtown tiutllihmenl I
la ouo deun Elwtilo onJ TuIkthbthjlag lItb Wp o U IIu

a M

slslant S V Davlcs Col J H Welli
the arcnltecl of the Hudson Terminal
liulllliiKs Wilbur C Klsk and Pilny
Fisk the bankers and mommy prominent
engineers as well as representatives of
newspapers

Engineer Jacobs First Through
On the Jersey side with the men who

set olf the blast were engineers repre
sentliiK the Pennsylvania and Erie Rail ¬ 1

roads
When the dull boom of the blast was

heard oa the New York sldo and the
rock wall from which the spectators
were held tack to n safe distance by a
rope barrier shivered and fell there
was a siamble to reach the hole Mr
Jacobs was the first through The
workmen elm tho New Jersey tide
crowded fornanl on the debris and Mr I

Janchs standing In tho cleft of the
rocks spoke to them lie said

In WJ lltnilrlck Hudson dlscoverel
the river which rolls over our heads and
which was named after Mm In Iho
iidtnnce of science In 30 years and 1

with the aid of your skilled and Intel 1

gent labor It has been made possible to It
pass from the rest of the United States 1

Into the metropolis under that river as J

uncounted millions of Americans will it
conic

This tubo Is approximately 6WO feet i
long In Its construction you hive
broken two records You pushed tho j

head shield through the silt construc-
tion

¬

72 feet In 21 hours When It came 1

to blasting through the rock section
you carried the tubo 3iO feet In thirty
working days

Not a Life Lost

These are Indeed wonderful achieve-
ments

¬

bu even more than for them I
am grateful that we have the record-
of nut baring lost a single life either
by the dangers of air pressure or by r
blasting I hue the pleasure to an-
nounce

¬

the award of one days extra lpayto all those lliho have participated 1

in the building of tho tunnel between
the air lucks uf this tube r

The workmen gave three cheers for 11

the tunnel and three for Mr Jacobs-
It Is expected Unit the westbound tube

nll be blasted through within sixty
days arid that trains will be running be-

tween
¬ 1

the Hudson terminals anti tho
1ennnylvanta und Erie stations In Jer-
sey

¬

City by July next There will be a J
branch running to Hoboken connected
with the Christopher street tunnels to jj
lie completed at the same time-

r through connection with the main
lIme of the PeniH > lMmla tracks which
Is to be nt Summit avenue Jersey City I

will not lip completed until later Hut f
with the starting of trains In next July
dmvntiwn passengers bound for the A

railroads will be tniblril to cross the H-

rlrr without resorting to the ferrIes Ji
The engineers were fellcVous upon the ri

accuracy of their surveys The float i

blast revealed that the ends of the hun ij
nels had been pointed so accurately that r
when tha barrier tell the bole wai alto
iit CnhiniLauk

I J
J


